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State Teach~ College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, November 16, 1984

Old Collection Js Selke Appointed
·To Rural Board
Given To Library
u
For Student Use

Nov. 1 ~ ! ~ ~ti';!~~~!denta.

~~~:!S~:~*.:'t..iea.

PN!oid t Geo
A Selke
reoently ,,:ppoin::• to the co.:mittee
on rural education for the current year.
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211-Card and 1ame party.
2'-All COllOJe dance.
2&-Thanka1t1vina vacation.
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Book WeeJc Ex·hib1"t
::!~t: 1:i"l\: Ji::cn'C:~:,1;~1~'J'i Pl
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Newman· Cl ub Shows

.:.ger Attendance

"t!emoii1;atu

Michae R'1,rert1
F"'"ted CartooDL Nut Term'•
Ollicera Will Be fleeted

Mi.

The last meeting of the Newman
Club ahowed a marked 1ncreue in attendance. The atudentl present expressed a sincere desire to keep \lP the
aood work and aucceu of the Newman
Club.
.
Mr. Michael Hagprty rave an intereatJng and informational demonatration on anima~ ~ n a .
The nut meeting will be held_ Thuroday, Novem~r 22, at 7 ~- M. m room,
~ :,;.~~:: tece~= ~=~
Th
th .
rtant
tte
to ~
er impo
,,ma rs
· h
• · •ll ·b e
The. program of t e. evem~ W1
•a
, very inform~ one, ~ V.:-hich ce~n
mem1?e!'a will explll;lD
t ~ely top1ca
pertaining to !be Ca bolic Chur~h.

~~1:°rJ

Graduates,·Football Men
Will Be Honored At Tea
In B:onor of .the ,fall term graduates
andfootballmen,thefacultywillcivea
tea nut Friday afternoon from 8:80 to
6 : ~ ::1~;;!erph;1riaall~ genera; chairman: Boat.a and hostesses will be Mr.
,.,
d M
and Mrs. ueo:J:h.Selke, Mr. an
rs.
(~cll,Z'a~ubomr:tat~B
.-de·llM.,~~-~cuM!;ryro~dc~~~.
Mia w

lT-Ul:IO

·. !!:rJIW'~!fi:'il~~: Anna Larson,

~.:'~~ deve~-=t.t -:.r:ir.t y~ ~
estinr exhlbitl arnphasizing special hobbiea are arouped about t~central dia-play. Stamp collecting, m · c, et chinr,
model , hip building are a w of the
exhibit.a. There is a table ah wine adventure atoriea iD ot her Janda. Here are
wood carvings from Switzerland dia-played with the favorite story about
Swi~ rla~d, " Heidi:'. lj. Chin~ ink
block 1-! ~ played wit!>- E1eee'e ••qun~
rd
Ink -Sticlc. ii An ane1.~nt • wi:i_. ~ wt
~ayed by
f ~ la
~~- 1
of~ v~;g abip:edi;layed
atori... Fanciful stones are diaplayed
with a panel frieze depicting favorite
story ~k ~dren. .
An mtereatinr and important fart
of the display ia an exhibit of so me o the
hobbies of t he Riverview boya.and girl.a.
The hobbies include model ships and
airplanes, doll clothes, collections of
moths, ahella and calls, a grapefruit
tn,e and several othera. Books which
assiated or could uaiat one in the pur.;,

~jf°k

:t~}i~

.:i.t't: .!

Camera Kraft Club

B
~:~Y1_w1::~:?y:s:h~::

-•·
::.0.'.!e~ th~"t.!~~n~1~':ili
,tart !ta holiday Ullp,ment. By usin1

~=-~

htt:r

~~/7or\~m~~s
~eB:f!!
is to have a speaker for one of the two
h)
ti
t hich
h
0
~J'n~e:,nf gsbea discussed~me
such as bow to write plays, declamation.s
rnd kh;:rhstories kare am(!lig :e subjec:
8
~~~ ~ible ~ 8~~on~ll folloS:~~bt!
other meeting will be devoted. to the
reading and discUSBion of materials
submitted by the members.
Alma Kretzchmar was elected vicewresident and progl'am chairman of the
1
wi:f~r•~o~;~
~!e
■pring. ,
· ·

0

~:1v~.i:.J:; vioera
Sophomorea will elect two clua ad•
Monday after the . . .mbly. Tbe

!::.!~::'hi% ~kh:i:J'
nl1hta rrom •7:00 until 8:00 o'clock.

- -- - - '
for tli:e election lau follo,n : Mia
F.reshmen
TOChOOSe . alat<I
Evalin ·Pribble, Miao Helen Stepheno,
Mr. H. C. C!ugoton, Mr. J. R. McCrory.
ff1"cers For '34-35 Sophomore CI. . ,offloera . include:
o·

president, Tore Allern,zu; vice pree!--dent, Roeem ary Hueltkamp; lecretary,
Student Council,
Member, Mary Stewart; treuure,, Evelyn WllTo Be Picked At Election
!iama; council member, Fred Gudridp;
MondaJ, November 19
W. S. G. A.,. Wanda Chriltopheraon.
John Curran la prealdent of the junior
Offlcera of the freehman clua and reoth_er offl~ l~c11e:, Cl~~
11
i:~i~n ~~~ .....~;"'fart~ Ir",,;di..;~
election to be held on Monday, Novem- 1John Cochrane, council repreaentative;
her 19 at the clooe of the uaembly Sally Schaedler, Vf. S. G. A. .
period
Ludvia Andolaek wu cboeen preai
Belt!n Roeenwald·of Bellingham head- dent of the Senior et..; Floyd Arnold:
ed the nomlnatinc committee that chose vice preaident; Betty Keller, aecretary;
the candidatel for th1) various J)Olitiona. Richard Kaerwer, treuurer; Leo Fick,

Alao

W
.S.C.A. •

~T:-

~:.'r{tti. r. !\i!

~

ti!11

~~3°1~

r:'euu':v:

~:u:t!'e're~~e;=.o:'

Luella

o~1rroc:; ; i ~ u : i ~nt.ative:
Lundblad,
-.nd Julia Sletten or W~ar.
Becauae ol a new rullna by the.atudent
ThDN. nominated are. /relident, council these elections were held lut
Jack Dawson of St. Clou , Robert aprinc. All nominationa for offlcee were
Dokken of. Wat<lrto"..", South Dakota, made br I nomlnatina i,ommittee coman4 ,Laura Simer of MinneapolilLvice- posed O the old offlcen, and were poated
president, Beatta Balvqnon ,of a aftle two weeka previou, to the election• . By
Lake, Paul . Roof ol MonteV1deo, an~ thla method it la . expected to avoid
Dorothy Z1f!lmennan of Brownton, Lbuty and little consi dered no·minations.
aecretarycl Edi~h Andenon of phiahohn-, I 1n addition It WU thpurht that CIIUIJI
Raymon Heimerl of Madison, ana affain could be atarted more· ·quickly
Marva M~well of Sacred Heart; trea- iD the fall
. .,
'
aurer, B arnet Olton of New Londond
.
M~ t Commerford of M urdock, an
.
·

-a=-~~~T'
~~;.,~m:l~a•u=-~-:'.d :'uncil-i:..=~=tl~!~~~~~Dr.HDcivict'Bryn-Jones
Jarre many atudentl have apecilled oen ol J uper, ~eune Em:r.y or Farm1'!&M • EYN>N

their deoire to attend the operaa pre- ton and Adeline Rad e o! Wacoma;
as . any ~y~• .encel
aented by the San Carlo compan,v.
W. S. G. A. representati~ . Mary
. ·- r - - .
_____
Kee_hn or Alhby, Annabelle r&1ne ol
D D 'd B ~ th
alt
Br&lnerd,. and M~
Wyckhoff of at ~ m:f on ~ ~ : ;''in
Breckeondae.
or Book ·W°eeic, wu born 1n Wa!eo. Ho
1P"aduated -..jtn honon from the Univenity of Watei and continued there u
jJ,'
-0
0
a reaeucb t/tudtnt.
Later he-· wu
·
"'
Staiill3y ·.fe.?ona~ reaeatch scholar at
~v•rp'::\°\~n_i:,r:it¾i:.·ptr.i:r

"L.ttl
· t"- _]
i e R ed" Depic
Q ChrtStffiaS
, • Seu
eal "f od" T Be G•iv_en
By Players Nov 22

fin':1!1:.ft~J'~:!~ ~o~~t~
-;.=-;~:~1
tuberculosia to be eetablilhed i n the
United Statea, the 198, Chrlat mu Seal
commences the ft!tieth anniversary of
. t he opening of t hia
c" 91 • • T •A• tiny cottage by Dr.
Edward Livingstone
& E" L •
Trudeau.
.
D ·T d
uf..
fere:· of ~u~~:m_.,
found that 1un1hine,
rest, and outdoor ll!e

r;i

B U y

•

" Food" t a one-act tragedy by Cecil
DeMllle, !I to be preaented before the
Pl~yera on Thunday, November 22.
Thia play takes place fil~ ye.al! from
t he J>re.ent time. The aettlng II ideally
!Dodem . M ti!~ title indicates, the pl~t
11 concerned with th e food problem in
198'. ·_Food .ia a perplextnr problem today, an_d t hia play unfold.a t he drama
of food in 198'. Raymond ~eimerl and
M ~t h~c~i:.,na\!.'::" = n : ~
Thanklgivin play " Priacilla, ~ Miles,8

~:~:f:::~i!i•i: ~:J::o~·J~:~~~~

~o:b~:b: : : : :..;
:: _

~:,g; ~

and Elaine

Classes To
¥mas Cards
.To

~ ~ ttC:

'Wa

~

:.:r.~;-r~

~fg:re8: /: =!:i:.:; 1:~~

H!.~:U :
educatlon. -0! tb"e worldn&,l!OOPle. Dur- .
Jn1 the ye&l'I 1920.:1924 he Wu prof8110r
of economict and pollticaI • acience · at
Carleton· collep Northfield Minnesota
where ..he ,was ~ery popul&J' with t he
atuderita. Since 1924, be baa been t he
minister of the Trinity Bapti.it Church
In MJlineapolie. He ia much in demand
as a J~ctUn ( -On 1(0rld poU_tica, a ~eld
In· ":hi~: h~ IJ,:a ttcogJjlZe(I •~thonty.
,ffia mapfJ?OC • a.Q~
,. which wu

I~~=:ii'.:F:rE~

1
: ~• ·

:::.:i'l.m!J:~~:t~:!.~.
condition. With vi- Art
Sell
,
. . :• ..
shown some fine children's boob . -Col·
·
t;-~~~h~of: ~
- ~
lege studentl are urged to read one ol
ment, he wiahed to
Original
College'i)ance To Be G·ven -·
them or a book from the children'•
FIGHT
help other · tubercu- ·.
,f • •
November •Z4 'At Eaat~.Jiall
~~ ~~~s oie!!1.eir 9bservance of Tv■a:wcuLo•~• ~':: f~1i'.i:~t .olh~:
Finance Picture
..
_.__. :~~ ~.
In t he children's 'rooin the · junior hope was the building of the one room
.
.
.
AccordinK: to Marcella Schaedier,
high school English classes are uhibit- cottage, "Little Red." Here, in 1886,
The. comm_ero al .dem~ and lettenng chairman of the social activities coming their favorite boob. the first patient.a, two factory girls cla88 ts . ~ding attractive Christmaa mittee, plana at_e under way for an all-

p

H EL '

At Riverview several demon.stration

=~Jdf~=t_ ixr: ~e:ef!:!C:
~1cs~!t':~
!~~~~~~t,,.:,".

~ ew_: :· . h
.
ecientii~fy a;i:fn°J11

0

fJJ?

l::'.:~~!~

6,

The Y-oung Men's Christian Aseo-

.a-

;rium, trecem~r 6, a.~ 8:16
t1:·
en~~nr:e~~gician, Wl , provt e e
Heifer is a well-known magician. He
is endorsed by leaders of America in the
movement for clean entertainmenbs.
''He has had radio experiences, having
particip&ted as Prince Hassan, Prince
Khiro, and the myeterioua •Dr. Q.
~~-e 1leTh'Zg w,:~d ~ta:pr:?ua~f :~;
much science there is in palmiatry.

Preparations Now Underway
· For Ann-ual Freshman Play
Preparations for the freshman clUB
play are already underway. Mias Helen
'Stephens, dramatic coach, announces
that the cast will be chosen by Thanksgiving.
.
"'
V&rious plays are being considered
among which are: "That's Gratitude,"
~n~~an~r&:~e;&':!rct~n~Y,M~:;.~
Ankle'', by May Tully and William
Davidson.

.

-

t:rJ:

:r~e ~:tenrbot.beT°ii~~::~
;~1r~ndaN:e:be~ :,~d ~1f~!~
are 1?1•d_e of wood cubs pnnted ~n at- will be announced at a later date.

~~t: ~

ciation of this college will spon.sor a
/o.:C: program
to be given in the college atidi-

:C

Choose
AdvisersFaculty
Monday

All the otudentl and !acuity lntereated

: ~ ~.
~Ps!:!e~al~eupto~~;~ge
f!)!i't~=re=: : : nt : : : :
0
tization of scenes "from books and read- the United States there are now more bf the cards will be uaed to buy for the
5
· ing favorite poel'.nB.
~nsi~:o~~1~~~1~~:on art room, a picture. in the modern vein.
by Dr. Trudeau that the Christmas seal
carries to everyone at the holiday seaHeger Here' Dec.
son the mea.,age that tuberculosis is
curable.
·
A new type of program baa been deUnder .Y. M. Auspices

Write~s Club Makes .
Change In Program

Sophomores Will

Fortun'e Gallo To - humoroua to i:a~~~n=re~~e
t~ Pribble,Stepliens, McCrory, Clue•
thl beautiful.
th:'~~i:: fC::, !~~:'ct~:!"~: ston on Slate; Will Se"e Clan
1
-Present Operas for a'Chriltmu theme.
For Three Years

Thia_~~;k wifll
ouAt•unsder
the
lead=P
o beDr.carr!Wied_
illil
utton,
_
1uperintendent qf 1chooll at Atlanta,
Geofiia.
0
p,;~~eP~ J . : f
th
In order that'°the entire colleae mi1ht ~b:~va.tir-f.'" ;;,~~ro~ ;~~
College Students Will Motor To
ben:gt, the Al Siratl reeenJJy preaented oociety, the committee demando better
Cities To Attend Operas; Nov.
~ ~to;,.c;i:.,eae.n~b~
a ~~on~ ruralcommi":e..!tn~o~C'l':irtc1~~1irm~~
23, 24 Set As Dat.e
·ven them by the • B. Mitchell
amily.
,
with the departmenf or rural education.
Thia collection Includes photograph&
.C.Owninr hia achievementl of a
the•!'_Int 189-0..,ofumthe(nooldw ldthnedoerrra..
tak
rtetran,
quarter-century, Fortune Gallo, Im•
ui-1' ~
rch
preurio of the internationally famed
San Carlo Open Company, preaentl
0
offlce.)
·
fo r the 1984-35 aeuon, a notable aroup
Amon1 the newspapers la an l.uue of
of American and European operatic
the "Journal Preu' which wu pub- Otto Dallman Heada Committee For principala.
·.
'/l'n";'i :!'l'.!:inn~;:; ~pl~2!!
Book DiaplaJ; Man, Factor&
To celebrate the twenty-fifth annl•
t he school in 1874 and In 1897. · The
.R
d B1 G,o
= y : f :!~.!::?~:o
IP"a:::
IIJ"&duating cluo and t he faculty conepruente
up
aiati~g _of 19 m,embera are pictured on
It on a tour with an impreaain1 array.of
the tnllde
" Ride the Book Trail to Knowledge principala, chorua, and · orchestra, epee,Anothe; paper contains euayw written and Adventure"' ii the theme for Book taeular ballet, and the fin•t ■cenic emand read on graduation day by memben Week which baa been obaerved durinr be!U.hmenta iD the "•tory of thia
of the eraduation clua. Among thia col- the ~ e e k throughout the country.
ti
mpany
r.
~ ~ i:.:;nf : ~ ~
~ ;: l~~ve~
Mias ~~
oi;abro: gc: the eff~rta of the music de.
Knudaon. .
c;1..... bu arranred an exhibit In th~ partment, atudent;,, of the Teachera ColTwo bound catalogues for 1884 to libraey. T he committee wu aa follows. lep are befnc 11ven t~e oppo~ty
1890 aDd 1890 to 1897 are a1ao in cluded Otto D allman, chairman, Paul Bleven, to attend three of the ·operaa wh.i.ch ~
In the collection which will help com- T hea Peteraon, Marva
Maxwell, to be preaented by the company m
plete the filea of the collep: library.
Dorothy Zimmerman, Theodore Radtke MinneapoU..
and Roberta Johnson.
On lo)iday evening, N~yember .2~
The diaplay baa u itl center a bulletin t hey ~ aee Wal!'er'1 Loh~nllJ"ln 1
board bearinc the book week poster. with Dimitri Onofr:ei tenor., taldnc the
At one aide la poated a lilt of hobbiea of lead: On Satur4ay, No~ber 24, two
~
famoua people; at the other, a list of performances ~ l be ciyen. At the
I hobbiea with t he heading, " Which hobby matinee, Puccini'~ colorful, "Mad•~·
LilC
ia yours?" On a table below are placed Butterfly'', and 1n the evening, Il
--'
several boob which relate to theee Trovatore."

Al ·Sirats Present College With
Pictures, Newspapers Of
Events In Nineties

NUMBER 5

Al Sitats To Pledge
New Members Soon

Riveryie~ Stud~nts
Placed o~ Honor Roll

Twenty~two Riverview junior high
school atudent.a,bave been placed on the
honor roll for the first six weeks of the
Appr'oximately twenty new' inembera fall term. The list of. namea incl\ldee:
will\ be pledged to Al Sirat in the· near seventh grade, Mary Ann Dawson, Lola
~~~e.at'i~:
~~:~:YP!~~~~ Cochrane, Olivia Pena. Dean' Leonard,
mg. About thirty gueabs were present. Norette .Fra~ne, Harold Gulde, and ,.
Games were played and a get-acquaint- Arleen Johnson; eighth grade, Barbata·
"';! ~e~d;~;-for a remodeling· Simmffl, Janet Loegering, Carol Strobel,
of the third ato,Y to accommodate about William Carlso.n, Robyn ·Sandborn,
six new members who will move in at Helen Hockert, Virginia Brainard,: and
the beginWng of the next quarter.
Barlau Klima; . ninth erade, Virginia
f~a=:' ofh~d tU:e
Riley, Laura Fetti(, 'Charles B'owman,
and valuable P.apers~of by-gone years Helen Kruger, Bernice Wolliart; Gall
to the achoo! library.
Friedrich, and Robert Hollander.
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State Teachers Collejle
Sa int Cloud, Mlnn eao ta

Published bl-weekly by the studentl of the Saint Cloud
Teachers C9llege

-

Larrieder

•

State Teachers College

As The •

Curtain Falls

Official S tud e nt

Bulletin

Time Fliee .. . . Orientation .... Football. .. . Homecomin1
.... Meanderinr Hither and Yon ..•. M. E. A.... Term

Drama activities outaide of the
Papen-Teats
D SliJ)I.
. . band director from Moor- J oe•nch
o!et"'be"°,tluled&e~•!~j';~c:,tyt'::e::~
No.em
16,_t•3t
. Speaking of ....
versatility
.. .--:. The
""
____
_ _ber
__
_ _ __
0
1
head wu quite a cheerleader. ... Not a bad idea .... Why
t:e~r:ee ~/i~~-h ~vO)r;

~~:ly
~!;:
not try it here. , ..1?1?1?1
::~if=~
bf:!: .?i:;.m:i,;;:!v~
1
The Colleae Chron,Jcle, one year _ _ _ _ _ _$l.50 la Well, ::n°~!~~ :Op -r;:::4!~•:~•=db~~:u:
produced in the aeries sponaored by
thia group at the Shubert theatre. Si1,
1
'.:E~D'._'.I:_
T_:'.0:_:R:::·· -=-=========:.:M~A'.R
.'.:_:Y~._:S'._'.T_:E:_:W
::_A:_:R
:::..:T .. It ~:.~t t•~o!'!:':i":~~ b~ketball .Ubl .. ... will be mt- : ir.whYo~i :!~ !':d~r~:u:•i~e ~u\~
_____,_____...::::::=-- - - - - - - -

REGISTRATION SC HEDULE

Winter Qu arter
Senion reri11ter in busineu offlceMonday, Tuesday, November 12-

be

• • ·•·

&.NII

• • • •

._

0

lin . . .. Coach Eddie Colletti i• ■ tart.inc to wear that lone
face apin . . .. Come, come Coach, we know what'• behind
it. .. . Maybe a conference champio:nabJp. • • ·
Now freebies, Mias Brown at the library ii not the author
hullll ••• ::::::::::··--·················-······...EmilJ ~ of the much publlciaed book, "The Ubrary Key''. Can't
~
hold that acainat her. . . .
TRhomff. Mary
--.
Speaking of freahjes, (Maybe aeniora too) The 1lot1 in the
.Jcha:d
~~PaJon.
~ doors in the reserve room of the library are not to be Wied
Johmoo. M.,,for mailinc letters or packa,ee.- .• .• At leut put atampe
Spa,u Wrh•·----·-···················Eart MeGo'M"ll. Lon-am• Tbomrey on the 1 tt
Typto< ··i.idil.·ii.,;,;.;,;;;~':t"~~~- - •
U.n'1er.°~;-th;
E. A. dele&a~ ·lrom St. Cloud wu
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - 1one of the Iarieat in years. - More power to them.
A little incident I overheard bean mentioninr. . . . .
It tieema that Mr. Smith, our math teacher, decided to up
and buy himself a new ,uit while attend.int the conven•
tion . ... Dr. McCrory thourht it belt to aee .to it that he
received tbe best of service; so be decided to a«ompany him
to the haberdashery . . . . Alter many mome'nt.a of tryinr
Frlda 7, NoHmber 16, 193'
on 1uit1 and diacuuion of pricee, the clerk uked Dr. McCrory
• ... "Just bow hirh do you wiah to co for the boy?"
Glad to hear that aomeone u far. away u Madison, Wl..
consin is read.inc my column. Hope you will renew your
Reading Helps
aubecription, and keep up that daily correepondence,?T??
The Broader View
· · · · to Butch. · · • Oh · • · · Butchie. • · •
Mr. Willia Dugan bu again, pubU.bed hia mo&thly mar•
The crying n eed of most college students is for
uine
. . . . "Recreative Physical Education Journal". . . .
broader interests. In the four years in wli.ich they
ought t.o be reaching out, acquiring n ew loves and He had a rood convention num ber and you who a.re phyaical
wider appreciation, too often there has ~ Y a - edEucation minded mih rht well look at it and reap ~he harveat.
xcerpta from t i• and that-.
risen the tendency t o narrow down, t.o exclude everything from their a ctivities but that whlch pertains t~•=~o: :~. used to make othen think you know more
t.o t h eir own specialized field. When this is allowed
"A soldier is a man dressed to Kill." . . . . .
t.o occur so early it is likely t.o prove a h and icap in
"The average man ia proof en9uih t hat a woman can take
doing t he important work of helping to inspire
a joke."
children t.o broader, deeper living.
"The Depression ·will be over when rirla' ftncem;aila get
. R eading is the one way by which it is possib le t.o out of the ted."
.
.
keep up with a fast moving world, when required
"My handicap in golf ia my honeaty."
activities become so p ressing . Thus the approAnd now co mes the word thai there wiU be a revival of
priateness of t h e Book Week slogan, " Ride the
the Rural Life Club. Our own Ludvi1 bu t aken to the
• Book Trail t.o Knowledge and Adven t ure." You plow. What is it, Lud, thirty or fo urty acres? Lud aays,
yvi.11 find that books cover· a richer, wider range .o f
11
" I've decided~ _take the reins in~ i:ny own handa. •
subjects than you had dreamed.
Lut week I ~SJ.ted t he smallest e1ty 1n t he world. Thirtytwo homes, practically a\l the same kind. The city bu no
ci ty hall, fire dept., library, churches, achoola, nor roll top
Seals Recall
desks for the officials, who by t he ~•¥• are the laat word
Trudeau's Fight
in " What's yours is mine and what's mi~. i1 mint."
EDITORIAL STAPP

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~w=
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Chevalier, ·and Jeanette MacDonald. da°feh:;'tki£1b! ~h~,!~~eS:li8!'!Je~
CUlffnt trendJ 10 the motipn picture
~.:a~c ~J.>"1:w:e
Save your penniea with which to
which appeal onJy to moronic mincb buy Chn,tmu Seals alter the T hanks and more of thoae which appeal to the giving holiday and thua help fight
·
thfnkin1 publi~ are bein&offered. M_any t uberculosis. ·
o~~ea:JioJ>idcts'iorieea~tfr::~~!C::
J3uy your sea.ls at the Coll~e and
people are familiar. If the stories are help your school pt its quota.
qew, the t hemes on which they_ are baaed
.,.
a 0 ~0~:e::/r~
\he direction of racy., sexy movies; it , - - - - - - - , - - - . . . - - - - - ,
is juat beginnine to swine ·back to nor!l"al, healthy atorie.5 which have a cei:u'-·
me appeal to the higher emotion.a of lite . ..____·..:·-'-'b,'-i,-N_o_:il..,.
J •_~,.,',...•"_1_ _...,.....,

t;C::~

!~'!:!

~l

:!:t!~~eJ'ih&::.:::~~m

Alu.mrii. Chatter

•

He-r"e

Grand 'Ri.plca;Ml nn'esota Cid vicinity
are quite a atronplold l ot St. Cloud
irada. . Mel Krune,, '33, intra-mural ·

In.The •

·d
•ej~ ~~~ tf:~~.~
n~:•~lfe
Music World :~d=
and Ab rOa
Itasca Gouhty aeat. · Donald Schwartz,
'34, the palitician, accordin& to Krueger,
J.;;;;==================;.;;;J convention
Music teachers attending their recent is in the eenior high. T hey are ioomin MinneapoU. were allowed mates. '·,The high school coach, a Mr.

Every year at this time the Red Cross stages its ·11 -.
II
annual Christmas· Seal drive t.o combat tuberculosis.
The 1934 seal represents one of the most important
.st.eps ever taken in the conservation ofthe life and
·health of young people, and, viewing it from a h ist.orical standpoint, -this twenty-eighth annual seal
There are some things you should know about student
~rt.ant as the first commeinorative seal ever government on t his campllll:
l.SSU .
The atudent:a' organizations offlC8 is the room to the right
The cottage is "Little Red", the first ,sanatorium of the Dean of Women's office. Here you can learn practi•
for the modern ·treatment of tuberculosis t.o be es- cally anything you need to know about what's .what.
tablished in the United States. The seal commemIncidentally t his is the place where the point system comorates the fiftieth anniversary of the opening of this mittee will go to work in the near future, checking up on the
tiny cottage in the Adirondack mount.a.ins in New extra-cunicular activities or every student in school. If
·· York by Dr. Edward Livingston Trudeau.
you are not taking part in some activity you will very likely
Trudeau, himself a sufferer from tuberculosis, hear from it.
_ _ _. _ .
left his family and -friends; and went t.o the wil!ier.
•
ness of those mountains he loved so well, t.o die,
The National Studentl' Federation of America meetl.
he thought. · At that time· just
today, the di- at Boston ~his year during the christmu holidays. The
. aease struck younger men and women, but then it State Teachers college of St. Cloud is a member of this group,
· was considered .a death sentence. Today this much' w~ch includes most of the major colleges and universities
dreaded disease is known t.o be preventable and in tbe United States.
·
.
,curable and "Little. Red" as it is called, stands for
Three yean,, iio the fed~ Oll met at Cleveland; Ohio.
hope ~d health to the many victims who have St. Cloud sent two delegatee ~{ohn ~cDolli.all and Ione
been ·!!ured·.
.
- - .
Co:Yell. The result ~ that conve~tion waa o~ present
There at: Saranac Lake in the Adirondacks, set up of student government, th at 151 our executive board
Trudeau's ·health improved. He found the cura- sys~m.
.
tive powers to be sunshine rest and outdoor life
Two years ago Donald Schwartz represen~ us at New
With this 'V!sion of the prese~t-daf methods of ~ai: Orlea~ where hew~ instru mental in putti~g tlu:our~ se~eraf
ment he wished to help othef tubercular patients. ":5°lut~ons passed by the congress.. _While engaring 10 •
The first fulfillment of this wish was the building dis~u••n~n there he crossed sworda with a _Mr. Moeller o!
of the cheap little one-room cotta e ,tLittle Red" California who was rated as an honor student at California
H
· 1885
· th first
t' g
t
f to · in addition to playing an All•American game of football.
f~m New'y~~k
.p a ien · ' wo ac
Lp t year the congress met at Washington, D. C., where
From this h
bl b • •
h
th George Edberg represented St. Cloud.
~ .
. um . e . egmnmg _a ve grow:n, . e
many beautiful sc1entifically eqU1pped blllldmgs
that make up the Cottage Sanatorium at Saranac
There is a table in the library. where you may find news
Lake today. Throughout the United States there bits, articles, editorials, from and about other colleges of
are now more tban 650 similar modem institllitions. ~~~rrUonr.ite~Setahtesope· toThereadd-~oot,hWler.llcobelleagecoppuybli~fcatt~leO!._tu..
deonnt.
"Little Red" · still st.ands among Trudeau's well nu
"'
•loved pine clad hills arid the Christmas Seal this year
carries to ev~ryone at the holiday season Dis message
The Foreign Relations Club is going great · gun.a ·with
that tuberculosis is · curable. . This is the story of Henry Walton at the head. Mr. D. $. Brainard is ·adviser
the seal: that will grace our gift packages and catds. to the iiroup. That alone should bring out prospective memthis year, and it is with great willingness that we hen for that man always has something interesting to con~
collect our pennies t.o buy-these seals that will mean tribute. The center or discl188ion for a -week "9m Monday
bealth, ha~piness, .and even life to many ·people.
is the present London naval conference.

!8

as

Ji:

18.

1tandin1 star in the leadin~role. It la Juniors recfater in business offlce0
.T ueaday, Wedm~day, November
~,:c~~i'~r:ftoaoa~n~ :h~rf~~~ea~C:
18-U .
the third play, " The Sbjninc Hour/'
Sophomore who are flot to have 1tu•
this eveninc.
·
Irene Purcell played the leadinr role
~~~ ~h=~:~~~~~~ ~~:;~
!?Bthe ftnbt ~!ay of vithe FIDr1dm1 FdeeRtiv a1,
November 1~16-19.
,
1oin,p '[· 8 Y1 •
e1 an
o11o Normal Traininc ,raduatea, who are ~
Pete.rs ha leading partl in the second
flM to have atudent teachlnr, re.
play, "Autumn Crocua.'' The well•
ci1ter in buiineea office .Tuesday,
known atace and screen atar, Ctmrad
November 20, 1984.
Nasr:el playa the part of David Linden Freehmenin ,TThe Shltµni Hour." Another !amoua
Primary Curriculum
1
:~~ Bt:c~~pe:: t:ep
Ret~~:m\~erRf:,mGt~b!!~.nday'
Taliaferro, who bu the role of Linden'•
Intermediate Curriculum
wife. Special •tare effect,: have lbeen
~~~\~erR~:"43ib~~~day,
deai,ned for - The Shininc Hour" in It.a
f'!!~~a~li;hl~!t,:~nihe -\ad~%~;
Upif:r.~;rt~ul&:,m Q-WedneeConrad Naa:el playa a piano eelection
f.y, November 21, 6th hour.
which wu written especially for thia Rural Student.a will refisterwith Miu
production.
f~.:ar~o: ~
Of more intereat to St. Cloud au•
0
4:80.
:~~fn':::~:-~
All ahtdenli' toho art to haiit atltdrnt
fo r the Paramount theatre. A1tbourh
teachi"Kg will ma.ke out their program, 10ith Mr. Talbot.
:~ t~~ J~fiJ~ely~:i.nrurei~~:wi"n':
A fee of one dollar will be char&ed
ones will be shown here in the near
atudents who have not completed
r
M
WI
f th 8 c bb
their program.a by Saturday, De;:~;·The Li.at o ::1e<:nan, 0nea Nl:~i
cember 1.
,~;:•inT!1:'e ':;~~. ~d,.b~nM~ ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.
Widow. Out:atandinr playen to be , - - - - - - - - -- - - - - :
eeen in the pietµnw Hated above are:
i~~~ 1{~,
1;:;=~u~a~~
HEALT H SERVICE BULLETI N

c!ty.

fs

ry

by Eu1ene Ormand)' to wi tness a re- Larson,. ' 28.1 hq been t here for five
years. His rrid warriors had an ex:cep...

g~~~\r~~ t~~~in~~tr.sbr~~d~ tional sea.sop. Peter Broquist, '31,

permi t anyone to watch a rehearsal of
his orcb..tn,. But he muat have realized the benefit musical educatont of
~~~ :t:;,v:i,:~1:n
tion. The teacDera will, no doubt,
bring back t o tire boys and
iri the
~=~ ft~~!fhtoh;!r
J~!~~~
that some day the Minneapolis Orchestra will be ·mad!{ up entirely or
~~citt'l;'./1;';,~tioi:,e ~~n!'.!!:. ant
his cheri8hed dieam is0realized, there will
benoJ mportingo!playe~from Chicago
New York and otber great centers or
musi c.
mZ.h~e~r~~~!~~r:an~i~~"fl~
There is no wwste of .time. When the
•J?.Pointed hour arrives, the conductor
takes hfs place on. the podium and • ignals to his mus1o~ns to co~men~.
~::i~UngP~!8d ~r':i~nierg ~~~ ~
mount of work from th·e pJayera. He
knows de~ni/ely what elfectl be wishes
li:! a compos1t1on _an'il conveys these .to
his plarers hb: bts gestur:es .~nd faoal
:~To81!:t"e
~!!~;~n~Tt!':r.
a fifteen minute intermissioh in a· rehearsal. lt was observed that players
came up i;, M t . Ormandy during the
!n~n:n,ission to ask for ~uggesfions and
!nd.!Vld!Jal helg. w_hat ~~d be m_ore
~~C::nve~llu~!~n:~JP~la~;i::ti:Xltb~
orchestra?
· ·.
.
_

~':r:~:

4

~e
removed. :· ·

~t;:1!!

f_!'ls

!{lfr_.

8

ru: ir:l::

is

:~:~t ~=~9l~g·on!~f:~:e:::i
A)

· •. ·

~

·-

~ 1 •

Yea.ce·r, '29, ~ ~eWii~t of ~-~ugilla:t: ··-..

and a abi r~ stu dent, bu no difficulty . ,

=fi!:
t!! dWo~'re~cll'!s th:t d'oGJk!° :~:,~ Montana.
·
•·
: ,
0

~

From .one columnis:; .
- ~~er, _.•
" Paiva, Mestari Riederi.') GeGrre.Kar-r·· ·
vonen, Ranger ,President, or "F-:inD."
Kosonen should be able to translate
this.
cat!~b~!~h v:~n=:erco~~;~:~
this column, on1y Frank Kolar, '84-,
teacher at Cr~sby, has oblired with a
atory. 'Who will be number two?
.

Miss Laura Luthanen, '29, is a

Louis County rural pri~cipal.

st.

.
.
, By the way,. Ml88 Lucille. Doepke,
.;sH;!~!?~~a~:S[~:1snu!0
ach~l citizen in 1928.
•
.
·
·

~i

It is a high honor to our ·college that
.: 0p1!;u:nm~!c i~~~C:r:tw:l:-:~~
music teachers' convention. Harvey
.Waugh's • J)erformance on the violin
01 tlie ''Sonata in· G" by Albert Stoessel
If .you ~ave a few· ~inutes to spare,
t&ere1:e~:~J:J ·.
drop into· the social room to see the new the piano accompaniment to his violin
Cable grand piano which has been added selection.
..
:I
to our music department. The ~old
The
first
teachers
coll~e
in this state
piano baa -been moved to the mu.sic
to o,rgani~ a school band u part of the
studio as. a student practice instrument. extra--curncular
progi:ain was St. Cloud•.

ltaaa.~~~-~=i!!~

Friday, November 16, 1934

N. S. F. A. Convention
To Meet In Boston

In Christmas Holidays
The annual meeti n&' of the National
Studenta Federation of Amerie& will
be held in Boeton, Muaachuaetta dur·ing Chri.atmaa Vacation. Through the
Student Council of this achool the mem•

:~!a:::
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I ..GUESS IWON'T GO OUT TONIGHT"' I

Council Point System
Undergoes Change~

...__

Thia Hat of activity paint.I abould be
chteremlncked bhif ea~ coall!fv!e!!u~rdto perd&...,w .,., .__,
8
1 0 ......
qu&rter. The limila.tiom ahould be
noted. The requirement of at Ieut

/0ttr

J>t!tltt

Ruahinr 1;>anies were a:iven by the
diff'erent eooetiea the latter part of lut
week.
0

i:

roo w!8t;~<!:!e :f~h~nih~~!ze:::!
"backward" party at which the rusata
dresasd, talked, walked, and even ate
backward.a,
The Story Tellen on the followinc
evenJna: traruiformed the 10eial room
into the deck of a pirate'• 1hip. The
h01teue1 u piratea and the rueata u

ea.r-Md b,/or, gradswlU,'11

:e'!:.1\a~~I~::. are :~~~h~ul_!~~bro:htt!t~tn:m~h~
Coll- of the United• States are September, 1988.
benefited !n man&, waya through their
D 1tude.nt 8 pointa per quarter.
!;ie~:"':~=federation. Some • C student 20 pointa 'P87 quarter.
1. A· weekly news release carryina:
B atudent SO points per quarter.
reports of student: life and acthitiee
A. atude.nt. No limit on pointa.
~~~~no~:~ United States and in
The reviaed lilt appeart below:
2. Information about competent
Pointe
apeakera and lecturers and how and Student Council
where to eecure them.
Preaident .... _.. _ _ _ _ _ _ __,5
S. Weekly radio broadcuta on 1ubVice-President.. _ _ _ _ _ _ 5
Jecta of interest tb,atudenta and eduSecretary.... __________ 7
catora..
Treuurer. · - · · - - - - - - - 7

!:

~~~~=!~ ~ 8:!~m"!:n;,1;8~Tf°itandinc

£~:C:~~ra
.::J:::v~ Ji~~:i! a~i:;
pirate 1tyle.

The S. S. Athenaeum wu in port at
the 1odal room door on Friday evening
from 7:80 to 10 :00.
The Minervu entertained their
ruaheea at a breakfut;..danee Saturday
mornin1 at the Breen Hotel
A format tea wu liven at the Breen

w.~.r~/~::.'i.fi2. ~=- tr.J;:

8

at '·Jehel:J~,:n~!
commit.
and diatrict conferences where prob- Clae~~J?c:.uncil:. ______ •- 6

home wu the 1eene of the tea at, wb1ch
rueeta of the A von1 were entertained.

~}l,:&

~en~ v~l::g~enc!n'=tad1;
Preeident---··- - + - - - - ~ o
student and public leaden. At th...
Vlce-Preoident_ _ - " - - - - ~ - 5
eeuiona students are trained further
Secretary.. ____ ····\..·-·----- 7
in leadership, AN tau,bt to wrestle more
executive board._ :
:!~~et~h t~1!iir t~~c;-1.f:tblb':; Welters Club
their coune of action upon sound juda:·
Preeideut........ ---·-·---·-..;..._____ to
ment and foresight.
Vl~~::i':!itei"!.~•• of Pro- 0
e~~
i~:
Secretary.Treuurer- .. ··---·-·--- 5
0 J~n?!t~~:~
teresta of younc , peo~le.
Members_··-··--··········-····---·-- 8
6. An active part 1n 8 united effort Camera Craft Club
to develop a progressive student opinion
President ....· - · · - - - - - - - - 5
and a constructive student expreeilon
Vice-President.. ______
2
in the United States.
Ar~u~··-······------- 5
Pn!eldent.·-····----·--·--··-·-·-10
Vice-Preaident .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5
Secretary__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5
Treasurer_.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5
s Membera...... ________ 8
peclal Committeea
t·~:I.Chairman _____ ··~··-- :
An an.z:ioua ~up hovered about the
Su~C~~an _ _ _ _ _ _ 3
living room 1 attention centered chiefly. Committee Meinberl
1
on the cloCK.
time would tell. Lettermena Club
Tenele~n.utesRetri
t?buti·•ovnenw-oulfidvebemsinwueeteat.
~dbeenl'llt·•····-······-······-···· .. - ............ 18
•~
I;; nz1
The joy and gratification of inffictina:
Vice-Preridetit .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4
upon the inffieter of penalties what she
Secretary
.. _ _ _ _ _ _
6
had so often ln1li~ upon them-the
8
deserts of cormna: 1n late. Four minutes Talaht Offlcera

'ft"!:=Ot"clasa

wJ!~

f

Ranger, To Initiate
Forty Student, Tonight
The elaboratelnltiatlonplannedhythe
Ran~lub.for the .forty or more new

Vt;:

Shoe Strings

; : : teve~n

Treuu.rer:::::--

:i.
el~~~ t~n~= ~e:i:e~:U~:15~~
cl~tter of feet on the J>C?rch steps. Two

- --------'-----------------Se
8
T::'a!::.;:·:-:_-~··====::=====-== 8
0

.....-=

Chairman of Prorram Com.mitteea.. 6
Members of Societiea __ .: ___ ·--· 8
W. A. A., Ranaen Club, Yo•HI,
Rural Life CluVb, tL<a•ragu e of Women

AJ Slrat

:ro~

Tte7:;
~miro;:tpt~~~\•a'l:!'.
Perhaps they
an expresaion of SOme
are

~:~~i~~~~~:·::-····--······-..·--···rn
~~~"ldi~rto'-----·••·--··-··---rn
Business ,Manarer----·····-·16
Cartoonist
•····-·········-··•··-··-····
Typists .. _.._
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55
Reporters- .... ··-·.
6

•

I

in~U:U

ii:e: bC:Ui!uti fd~~~:

Haircut and Shave
• - VISIT . - •

Grand Central

B~ber Shop

§!~~*r'!;urer.......... ·-····-·-··

~

~:r.:- ~:~:::: ~li\!~~-=~-=:: :rn

Student Manager p ( Playa .......... _..10
Stai•
ol_
Playa.·-······-······lO
Ma1orManager
part _ _
_ _ _ __,o
Minor. part _ _ _ _ _ _ .. ·•·-•--·· 6

~r.~

I p:.!!/~~;<;~:s-..··-··-·---·....··-··--·

~~t~.~~::·.- _-..-.-.- .- .-.-.- .::: : i. ~~!f~;;.;iari,~:========= .g

e~;e.

The Same Professional
and
Quality that have mad~. :,~El:.tirtraits
by Guy" famous gd: into ; e~ery
Student Picture we make, · ,

GUY'S STlJDIO
IN IBE
NORTI-IERN STATFS'' POWl:'.R
BUILDING
t
••••
,
.

DAN MARSH: DlfUGS.
Drugs
·.~ oda
· · .
· · Luncheon

Program Chainn,an._ ~ - ~ - g· . Standing Committees, _ _ _ _ _ 5
Ui°afdnih\7
M. E.
vacationists, had not Jennie lnter •Rell&foua Cou n cil
M§!mbers
8
Slade come down and iuarded over her
President.. ...·--····-····-..... _ .._........ 6
MU1tcal···Organlzatlo~5
through the wee small ho.urs.
·
~ Vice--President..
·........ _ . 4
Since Pup sharp, the canine in whose· Treasurer.......- ~- - - ........... : 4
Secretary•Treaaurer ............ - ............ 6
dormitory aome 01,,_the T. c. girls live, w. s. G. A.
- 1
~b;;~--·t··········----bu acquired her new fall wardrobe, it
~ ~ ~,e~~.--~·:·:-_·_·:_-_-.:_-.:_-_-.:_-.:_-_-.:_-:: 5 _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _•_ __
1
10
m~r:ng?~~f1e~:i;:t.:
. ~ ~ ~· -·- -- - -- an.swer. ·When she wears her shiny
So • t Ch ·
6
(0
·
f
· · ti
·
new harness with the brass studs she
M:;ber aU1Dan .... _.......................... a sinrt:ea~~~-orifa~°Ja re~~hmse~
lia ~yh;~~ 3!rn~:a:v: Athletics
·
fi nals. · Can't receive more·than 1 point
come within her range of vision. And
Managers of all athletic teams ........ 8 per quaz1.er.)
.
when she has her new gray and _green,
Stodent Manage1-.... - ................. :.... l Q
Secretaries of various · o~anizations
plaid blanket belt.eel about her middle, ln~!i~~i··ii~;;-c1-··~-.............. -...... 6 ~ase file a copy of this Activity Point
her vanity reaches the point where she
Secretary...........•·-······....................... l O
in permanent. no.tee.
For 25 years we've seen C~llege men come and
~ o~si~f'u'::3/: !too:i hi!rh~~~~~ Members .......... ........................... •-···· 8
go~--and in aU these years we have added new
(She has not yet acquired the · art of House Preslden ts·(Women)
------------~
manipulating her tegB ~der the blanket.) · Dormitory ..........................................10
College customers to. this quality store.
·
0
o~rm~~rew~~1:~·::::::::::.
Home of 4 women __~.. - ...;_·•·····---··· 4
It
pleas~re
a,.nd
prjvileg~
we
·value
highly--Monitors ln Dormitories .... .............. 6
IN

f:

O~:==~e:l .

~:;~~~.~.~::::·:·::::::~H:::::;:::::::::

~~ '1,G~dn

1

IDEAL

g

~~dent::::··········---- ci;:~t~ib~aas

r~~.;::·.::·_·::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.·_···_···· :

i:

I

~~r=_d_e.~~======:::=:::::
:!1e=h ::\~~nlof~i~t;eeca:.~ .
Treuurer _ ...... - ...·-······....- ......... _.10 datee to eerve durina: the winter quarter.

~==~~r::::nts:.:.:.::~~:::::::: :

~A1J!::

•
r--=e Selke hu ·been 1·

• This orpnii.ation held a abort buai•
.President .... :........... --.... ·-··--·'---·••·10 ness meeting in the band room recently

half-euppressed longing-the one whieh
shouts out in tall green letters, ' 1 Wel•
M~:fo~~~- - - - - -·· ···-· . 6
come to Little Bohemia," and the one Officers of Y. W. c. A.
Minor part.,
.... - .. 2
whieh infprms in pim black letters,
1
"CeJI No. 13." At any rate don't make
:
Pia)'.... ........................ 6
the mistake ol taldng them too literally,
or you will be. doomed to disapPQint,...
tt::::::_··_· ·_· _· ·_··_···_··_·· ::::::=rn
0
Oftlcen of Y . M . C. A.
Staie Manarer..............................- ..10
~~l·n:. th!1!ia,:a;hf~
President.....·- -····-·---................_to
Costume Manarer- -···· .. ··--· ..•·•······10
2 for 5c" was. merely picked up at the
Greek's.
•
~~~~~===~--..-.--..-.. -...-..-_.-_.:::
6
Treasurer ...... ______ ........ _.. 6
·c hairman ..... - - - - -·····-· ....12
. T he sight of Elaa Hunt stalking Ne,yman Club, Lutheran Students
Membera .....·-··---·--··•-.........- ..... 10
Aaaoclation, . Wesley Foundation Debate (Amphycteanfo)
t=i::c~ro~3i:1,t~li~ ·~
President........- ...........·--······ .. ······ .... lO
President ............. ·-····- - - -- 5
Marpret Smith that' her knees aetually gave way from fright. T here

~=~,

FOR 11-IAT

Address Lutherans

-------

0

0

Attention Students

8

--======·-· ·_-_·_i· 8

=r::1":to-r-..
Business Manaa:er- - - - - - .10

p resi
. dent Selke T

Pr..:.cien·t
0
_,,
'-"="••
•
Pretident .....·----·.. -·-·"····---·scheduled to apeak before the membera
Vice--President_ _ _ _ _ · ·-·- ' of the Lutheran Studenta Auociati0n
SeTrecr..
etaryurer-_-_·.·.·_··· .. - - - - - - 66 on November 2·•.

~u~ca:e ire:.~~t. fH~h~lt~~
~~t!l:!:ie::anarer- .......... :
i~!:~no1fJ~t~~=::::~~::::::::~~
died and dreams have crashed. Empires ChronJcle
, ·
·-·-·-··'"'\:·· ..··
Dramatic Clube, Blackfriara and
have fallen and Casey at the bat struek
Editor.. - = - , - - --··---~···.20
Player,
out. Yet what is so bitter as •thwarted
Managing Editor--·•-.. ---·-· ..··•··10
Pretident............ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10

~~;nfor ::..S~~~>'h:!\\.;,t~:
. aouiht their rooms.

totak:1r~:iJ~~

ev:rn::i:
Allird, Henrietta Fenart, and Thomu
Bukvich are In general ch&!'i8 of t he
arrangemeiita. A dancinc party w!U'
follow.
·

O°!f;

to

Many Varied Types
•Of Rushing Parties
Held For New Girls

Toiletries

g

~i;°_!ideni:::::::::::::::::::::.........

~1:Z.·.:·.::~.:~::=:::::::::::::::::::::: g

~t;r, ;~ai":J~

Yea Bo!

:~:: ~i l

f

Riverside Store

K~d~::~.~~.~~:. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . -..

• ' .Shortage ,!o, f bath . tubs reported on
. second·floo r since somebody came home
· from a 'rushing party with a little steam
boat run by candle power. It's such
fu'.n to hear it go "chug, chug'', ·that
Law-a· coul,d just sit watching it for
~ hours.

i~ a.

so come fellows---make· this .your headquarters.
\'ours .for better clothes---for b~tter shoes, for
. better eiieri!,thing to ·wear: ·

10
Connection With
Vice-Pre.sident.. .......... --..----··-····· .... 5
Recording Seeretary .......................... 5
THE
Treasurer ...· - - - - - · ·-·.. ····--··· 6
~::-i:.n.~~.g..
~
In tercollegiate Debate
·
l!.Yembera_.... - ...........' ..............- ..- • 8
Squad ........ : ... ·········-··:··-····•··········· 3
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Prompt and Cqurteoua Service
Li~fle:
:~~~~•.~.~-_
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Vice-Presiden;
.. _ _
_ ........

~~.'>'::::.=::::::::::

Service Station ·

The '~New Clothes" Store·
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-Two Lettermen Report for first Cage Practice·
Many Candidates
Report For First
'34 Cage Practice

CAGE COACH

Second Place In Contut

Cagers During Season
A larce aquad of healthy younc

Eddie Colletti Takes
:~ti'o:~C:i;:; flia~ ~e fht:,:
Over Cage Duties
Around these men Coach Colletti

to build a stron1 team, with a
•
•_
pretty.fair looking bunch of newcomers. F
Stu d•nt Wiill Continue
""
The remaininl' members of the aquad ormer
are nearly all freshmen who have bad
Basketball Coach; Hu Fine
aome experience in high achool teams,
CoUere Athletic Record
with the exception of Tom Perpich, who
lut year waa a member of the St.
Eddie Colletti hu taken over the
! !o;:::~
f«~.!u~htev~: duties of bead buketball coach for the
ceptionally keen, and much of the
material will need development and 1984-85 season.
pollabing.
Colletti wu firet appuinted basketball
coach at T. C. last aeuon. He era•
duated from 1chool here two yeare ago
with eleven lett.ere to bill credit, having
played varsity football, tennis, track,
and basketball, winning a place at half•
back on the aU-conference team in
expects

~:~rec:~~

Five Football Men ·
End Grid Career
men,
m.,.e e
Gridiron &periencea .

YD.a,

The St. Cloud Teachen football

1931.

Not Jong ago be_held the sta~road

. jumping record 'for over a period one
year. This fall he acted in the cap city

888 •

of aasiatant coach for the college eleven.
I 1933 Eddi bea:
his
chi

;g:n
~ed.::~: .~ :;c!::~~b ~ by handlieng t:en reserve:. :!
and the Ped supporten. Startinl' at activities have not been restricted to
~

tt.

0
0
t:bfe~t!e! :~o1i!~:;~: l Pr~J ~~~:.~, ~:~:a!e 6~u~~::n1;:,:,'

a ~: o~!~f!:n~:: 1dr:t:!:h:
power in t he conference. Next year,
with only five men missing b
d
tion, t hing& will be on the Y~~~;
here.
The five to be loat to the Coli°"'
~~J~S:.,CJ3~cli~8lt~, ~~t8~
~~°f~~-St.T&~ d

P-mg Poor Tourney Underway;
· Basketball To Take Up
Winter ActiYities

1:,~t!

do~iPJ: ~J•ri::J loa;'art

fana many thrills wttb his ability u a
cager during his two yean with the
Peda. Be won distinction laat year by
ie_
CoUettl
winninc
a place on the All•Conference _ _ _ _ Edd
__
_ _ _ _ __
first team.
Vilho Kounen and Les Alden, mem•
bera of the last year'• aquad, also re-

Buhicb, Alden,
Co .:.I t

Chumps Leading

for more thaii thrff period.a, the St.
It wu a battle or defensive teama and
Cloud Teachers college cridderw pu.,hed the Moorhead line looked like a atone
With volleyball nearins the end of
acroaa a touchdown about midway In wall u the St. Cloud backa crubed Into
the 1chedule, two team.a, the Rogues
the fourth canto to defeat the Mankato
P~:~ca~°tf::f~. t~~:~I
and the Chumpa were on November 12
~~ ~ere, in the final came of the aea- bre.;:~ first real break came wbf!n Joe tied for flnt place. The atandinp, in•
cludina: Monday, November 12 are u
St. Cloud'• l'Ul!_Dinr attack WU IU• ~r~~~
follow1:
perior W that of the VWton and the for a touc£down with Jobnatone fur1tatistlca of the pme ■bowed U fint niahinc perfect interference aU the way. , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Pct,
Won Loll
doW'la for the home team to three for He kept the fleet Holliater and •~other Team
8
0
1000
Mankato, all of them coming in rapid Moorhead man from overtaking Perpich. Roguea
8
1000
0
auccesaion early in the game. Through•
Neither team could' claim much of an Cbumpo
Runta
.666
2
1
0
out the final hall the downatate team i,~;ak1a':0 H~~ita:!cht!,~r
.666
2
1
1
2
.888
was unable to ahow &l))'thln.g in the way weif placed and len,tby bootl time and ~~~:
1
·
Paraaitea
.888
2
of an offenae that exerted St. Cloud'• again.
.ooo
0
8
0
1tron1 defensive power.
ca~w~e t~hre~~r tfe
t\i!
0
8
.000
One of the hichli&ht.a of the came w&I squirmed away from one tackler after
the play of some of the inexperienced another.
Ping Pona Tou rnament Held
playere on the aquad who will be back
St. Cloud Line StronA .
The intra-mural ping pone tourna•
for further competition. Chief amon1 ln S~£t~~·:.;,ui&~r~:etb~t ~~~~:3 fflent baa been O?lanfzed and ia under
these waa Smith, a backfie14, man who 00d · the p' chee and when backed
showed unusual drive, along with John•· f,, ;ts '':,.,. co~~ line, it put up juat way with 69 ping pon1ere particlpatinr
~Wen:S:t~r::=~ ::: ~•,:,t:.nec~:: aa 100d an appearance u that of in the activity. It baa progressed rather
alowly and Mr. A. F. Brainard Ufles
likewise ahowed more than the uaual ~clJ~o~r
~:~d~r:im TK::iff:u:u the men entered to cet to1ether with
10
their opponent.a and play off the matchea
St. Cloud line again abowed
at enhJ:
power at all ataa:ea of the a:ame with the wu alto in every play and shows ~l'DI u soon u poeaible. The winner of each
match will be ·the best of two out of
~~~:.~,t~hi~he ~v:ton;,~
:at~velt1~~nad° tm:n~~~n:c; three cornea. Partioeants are uked to ·
damage was done.
.
be bi& bricka on T. C. defe~e lineup. arrange to play their matches at an ·
In the second period St. Cloud offered Johnstone and Curran had aome auo- early date. Anyone causing a delay in
ita firat real threat. Cunan took a punt ceu in 1ainin1 yardage in the backfield. the match, may have to forfeit.
Remalptn a Volleyball Schedule·
in midfield and returned to Mi.nkato'a 1
q~~~~:e~1:iethe~~
0
T ueed ay, No.,: ;u
!2c~1J:!1ci· ut }1:,to;:i,~d~deh_f~~4;! the lateral paaa and ran 80 yart"tor a
7:00 P . M.
atone then went to the 28 yard line for a touchdown, Moorhead bad punted out
fl.rat d.own DebQloch hit the line fo r of bounda in.aide of St. Cloud's 10 yard ~~~:r:n;:.!P~';pikera
aix more a"nd Johnatone drove through line and the return boot was grounded
to the 15 yard line for another first !'D a.bout t~e 40 yard m_■rker. After Runts vs, FalJ~~T:~...
down. After two line plays failed to a aenea of line plays, Holliater of M~r- Cinches VB. Paruitea ,
gain, John.stone tossed a paaa to. Per• head1 ~osaed the la~ral that Perp1ch
Tuesd ay, Nov. ,·:n
pich on the 10 yard line and the ball .eraboea out of the air and started hia
7:00 P. M.
wu. downed t here. Alter a aeries of tou~down ~mp. Wit:b, John.atone fol•
Torpedoes.vs•. Paruiti!a
line playa and after completing several lowtn~ at hi.a heels fo r interference, the Falling
Runt.a VB. Spikere:r)
.
".7:45' 1': M .
=\::h'":'tr!:'. ::~
i;in~~h:e
ended. Johnatone w~ injured on the extra· poilit an4. the paaa was knocked Midgets :Flyeril '{1.'Ro ' es
Cbumpa: 'vi. Ciiiches
T uesday, Dec. ·4
fin~0
~~et~o!'!r ~:· third period, down. Moorh ead T ak ea Lead

~.i;::.<1

:,~~tiff! f~~t}\~::h~os:.hcro-:J

Miller,
Line

j~.;.!~~;!'.•= aJr."~o~':i
&-8:r~di:1:e~~e .•tro·nr, undefeated

te!h:e T

After threatening almoet conatant1y

:~e~J:rr~c~oal:t Col~e::d!;~
Among them, there were two lettermen
from tUt year, Flick Arnold and Joe
Kuru:e. Flick Arnold baa been one of the
main cogs in the Ped'a machine for the
lut two aeuona and bu been elected
to captain the team throucb the 193,
aeaaon. Joe..Xunze ia the other letterman, and has been ho1dina: down the

F··-L

St. Coud Anre1ation 13 to 6;
T. C. Maku Good Showinr

Duluth Teacbeu Win The Conference
Championship; St. Cloud Take,

Arnold, Kunze, Only Lettermen
Back; Arnold To Captain

Talbert,,

Mankato Downed By Teachers Defeated
Volleyball Nears
Peds In Last Game
By Moorhead Eleven End With Rogues,
Of Gridiron Season Undefeated Northern Team Do'lfDI

:!:

n.;:;,~

:r'3 if!v:C,i~~ i~~ ~ ~ ~orward to a successful season this

~ll~t~.':'
I~---..,...--------'

1r:::,e

dri;~e

~!::\, ~:ki~~n;: !°co~1;;-~~-

~~t;:

at!~~{f! ~:

.:e:e h~TI ~~m.~!~~n

e:~~~~a~~

~~~~d

!1:i

~i~i

M!o~~~l ~!~
1

the Lettermen'~ Club and bas an ex• t ~ni~~d te~:ed :::n~1~td~Jn~
cellent ~cholastic record.
score. St. Clou'l took a punt on its
• Mr. Colletti showed his ability aa ·a
coach when be last year trained a team St. Cloud T . c. Standlnaa In
which took second place in the confer•
Conference
.ence.
w. L.
Pct.
The St. Cloud Teachers faDB are look• Duluth
S

rui:e c~1:j; t ; :r c~ toi!! t!~r~a:,
with t his in mind this yeir and bas
00
r:u:e!t c~r.g rese~es who should

C:iti~~~

J

! J
~

Ne:f3jtad

~

.

7:00 P'. M .

Chumpo VI; Paruites.
Midgets~yera VB. Cinches

,

1if5

P. M.

Runtll VB. Roeues
0!~ Spikers
__
Fall T orpedoes

~ggg ~::!dB:om:i;:r,1

O

;~:F

!!dt:or~:: e
lead by converting the extra point.
Startin&: on their own 86 yard line, the
:~rttea~dc~C: : ~ tn:'s:.Wdi
territory. Burke got away to St .
Cloud'• 45 yard line on the fint tey.
; °ya~o

;!.~!?taAf~;

VI.

~:::::::: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;

:igg ~~h;:!dJi;k~ow\ ~OO=~~ ~ i~e~ Meyer's· ~aslt Grocery
:ggg !~::o~in~f~~:1 ~ uchdown. Biertn~
Aero•~ lroin _'J; .C :.!rnn fielcl
•

:

·, ..:

•

-- 1

.

. The team battled throuch t he third
own 38 yard line and started a parade. ~ cfo:t1:~\ f~~~ ~ ~ :;:r~~~ Groceries .and School Supplies
.. . ..
~~~l ~=~ :1iu!b i ed~!d t:'at~ in the two ·opening. penoda, and it beby Terry McGovern
After witnessing t he Moorhead i ame recovered, warding off another St. Cloud gan to appear that the ·•co.rin1. might
one can readily see why that team bas threat.
·
An!~tgt ~ew~~~!
t ~l ~~~ a~:e~;
not lost any games t his season. It
The march that brought t he touch- H m ·ter t
on pne ofb's d h
JI
seems a pity t hat Moorhead should loae down started with the opening of the ta~n~ th~o b!;f~om 'a, ki ck formS:ti~~
its place at the head of the Conference ~ a~v::~g~arf ~: !n~~!!fitt fi~! and catching t he St. Cloud defe nse flatbecauae of a · conflict in athletic rules,
· The W: A. A~ intramural sports pro-- especially: when other teama in the same ya!da. Curran and JohDBton failed to
~'it~!: ~tartbU:~:!~:?:g
~ is now undenvay. Tournaments conference are doiri.g things whi.c.h..,.n: gwn but a pass, Jo~tone to D~boloch, yarda for the second touchdown. Biert.are being played "'in P.ing pong and just as unfair.
made J a. ~t down on Mankato'a 87 ness' try for poitit by placekick was.
shuffleboard. The girls participating in
the _ piniJ ·pong tournament _are Elsa
the
a~3djo~t,~~ tr~eCloud Had
Cha nce To Score
St. Cloud went Into s eco nd place covered for a net gam of about eight
In the closing minutes of play St.
~~~g~d~ai n!vellfat~~: ~iat!1:a~~~fs:.nc~ bjd1C:h~~~0JY.;:::~ yards. In two plari St. Cloud made a Cloud opened a passi ng attack , that
0
•• OF - •
' Alathea Norwood, Maxine Cook, Lois power and drive on the offense than first do_wn and wit several mor1; playa threateD.ed, lar\ely by penal
A . first
Klaus, Lois Hammond, Jean Mitchell,
It gave at a n y other time this sea • ;~r~!~ro~8!h:!t 1 o! ..a nkato s tw_? dgra
ownnted
onfoMr oo
,.nrteerf~~ snceS~ y~te~nae waas
aa
Irene Dombovy, Barbara Harding, and son.
It also s howed better head•
P
. Rose Hafner. Because of the large work In
Its s election and es:ecutlon· Deboloch /sicked up olie of the re-- play was c;alled it was St . Cloud's -ball,
number of girls participating" thi1
~v~:Ut°h~ li~e to~n:h;h:i~: ~lc~~~! ~~h1~~-and four yards to go for a
tc.,,urn(l.ment will not be finished until of plays.
very near the end of the quarter.
conversion by placekick wu
Johnstone hit the line where he was
Now that football season is over our attempted
The girls who will compete in the
blocked, but the only score of the game halted. •Two passes were i1_1complete,
to bMketball. Coach had
ahuffleboard tournament are Lois Ham• attentionis turns
been bung up and St. Cloud· was one that looked line a sure bet, and a
to have charge or the squad in
mond, · Ella Dallman, Maxine Cook, Colletti
front,
6
to
0.
third
one was intercepted behind the
AT ONLY
Evelyn Koch, Alice Nolan, Elaine Matte- again this year. Practice started Mon•
Although Mankato attempted to open goal linf! for a touchbad C: T~e· ball
son, and Irene pombovy. These tourna- day for the bo¥i who have not been out a passing attack in the last fi ve minutes was put 1n play on the 20 yard hne and
1 thrust the ~al ~ cracked.
ment games are played during free ~~r
Rengel's
interception
of
one
of
th8
•after
one
for
~e~r~
periods and at four.thirty. The com•
----·
~ : we cannofsar just bow g~ d it will heaves cut off this chance and St. Cloud
0
kept possession of the ball most ·or the
The football squad journeyed to
:ro~~d ~gstk:i~tni:efJ;n;~
rem~ ning distance.
Minneapolis laat Saturdafu to witness
.:. Ol)R REGUL\R $ 1.00
epe~ ators.
~
Duluth finished at head of Tea.ch•
Los Angel__
__C_oe_d_ gu
_ -ar ds, assigned -~rn~~:~~l 1
er.;h1:t;~!
-TINTING NOW FREE .
era College Conference because of
, San FrariQ.Sco-Patrick John O'Dea the ,,gratis game given to them by
0
one--time University pf Wisconsin grid Moorhead.
ttestf!~:1!r:Y
::nv31i:it~ rffh/' fo;~all{.,!~~s~ ·
St. Cloud flnlshed
one game behind Dulqth Angeles to keep studenta ~from walking punts, and blocking, were features long
:~~~~~ secpnd,
(but she dl4n't h ave . any aamea
Mitcliell," a prominent Northern Cali· handed to her on a platter) .W inona on the Univermty of Califomia seal im. :e ~=:.mt':1r ~{e
603 ST. GERMAIN STREET
k 0
~ d th to
fornia buainesa man. H~ explained t b.ia Moorhead, and Mankato were tied f~~~n !~kfio:~f":u;~~f
week be·wanted to get away from being for tbJtd place with Bemidji ftnlsh- duties.
"Impractical," ruled Dean ;~~eta
~u1;fe~tlr~rl°orma~°ce ai
~ fuat an "~.:.Wisconsin football player." lnA In laat plat:e.
Helen Mathewacn La11&hlin.
the Orp_beum Theatre.
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lntra~ural Program
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~

Given By W. A. A.
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GORGEOUS

ARRAY
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Evening Slippers
ARE NOW ON
DISPLAY--

i!~':!~~ :~~:i~hi~
0

~~f:

'$2.95_and $3.45
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